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"And I've
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"I couldn't think of troubling you so stny, but they stayed quite lato and I but oh, I didn't get any lotters,
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The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
1 cloctrlo flxturos, 1 doublo blanket, far," she replied. "You may let me I wntf compelled to ask them to sup
Stevic " and for a moment Bhe cov(cotton), 1 feather bed, 2 barrels out Just where you found me."
per. After supper my mother retired ered her eyes with both hands.
assist in the huilding or purchase of homes for the people of
glass and crockery, 1 soldier's unl
Regretfully, the man turned tho ma nnd during the course of the evening
A feeling of perfect comprehension
form (coat and pants), 17 dollies, 10 chine about
while our guests wore still with us a crept over him. Couldn't ho underNorth Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
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"Theso hills nre wonderful In the door was heard to elos?. My mother, stand well enough how hard It hud
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4
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tains, 1 cotton blanket, 0 pillows with witchery of tho night for tho
Secretory.
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have gone." To my embarrassment made up my mind ut last that you did
slips and 8 quilts and sundry house ness of her eager consent.
When the enr halted at last before mother cnlled down, "Thank goodness I not care for my letters, or for me." In
hold articles, has been attached under
said' order. Said cause was contln tho old folks' home tho man turned to Did you ever see such pigs on butter?" his voice wns the ring of truth. Truth
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ued to tho 22d day of December, 1919 her.
shono In his clear, young eyes, nnd all
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old rates.
no ono else In all the wldo world
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Tho Housewife But you seemed could bo so welcome," sho said softly.
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sitting room doorway, watching na
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Yew'm, but furs an
coin County, Nebraska.
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tors of said estato will tako notice "John Burrows I" How often sho went up something terrible slnco then Hps seemed to him to still bo saying:
that tho tlmo limited for proBonta. hnd heard James refer to his friend In
"No ono else In all tho wldo world
tlon and filing of claims against said tho city.
Would Have Pleased the Queen.
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at
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I
Styles
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Looking over her shoulder ho noted
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November
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whispering
tloment of said
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when tho Ilolglnn king flew over New the big old armchair, tho red and green
28, 1920, that I will set at Uio county shamelessly in her enr.
In an nlrplano ho would not nl
woolen carpet, bo famlllnr to him. And
court room In said county on janu
Then, happily, they followed tho oth York
My with him.
queen
to
even tho little Bitting room echoed her
his
low
ary 2 1920, at 9 o'clock a, m., and on era Into tho
room.
Mr. styles That was unkind of softly spoken words, and a boyish smllo
April 2. 1920. at 9 o'clocK a. m., to re
celvo, oxamlno, hear, allow, or adjust
him. for tic really would hnve had the lit up his face as ho remarked : "The
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of seeing nn awful lot of right sort of welcome from the right
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the
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